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KYlCo| Council muffs Lumber Co , coal| 1 hatcher coal , 114 Main street
H Spring goods , llcltor , tailor , 310 Dway| Carbon Coal Co wholcsalo , retail , 10 Vcar-

lB Hub taKcn five premiums Angelina flour
B Try a sack| Members of Fidelity council , Koynl Area
H num nro discussing tbo advisability o ( or-

M
-

ganizlng a uniform of Iho order
M Ilulldlng pormlts wore issued yesterday
M morning toDr J. M. Unrsloiv for two f 1000-
M dwolllnss in Ktddloa nubdlvislon.-
H

.
Ovid Vlon and h. Evans hnvo purchased

H tbo grocery stock at the corner of Fifth nvc-

H
-

nuo and Tenth strcot The now firm will ba-

H known as L. Evans & Co
fl The lecture of Mrs Knto Crary nt the
B Congregational church this evening will fo-
lm

-

low the rcgular Wednesday evening prayer
meeting , nnd will begin at 8:30: oclock

B John Chorrltt , who was arrested for lar-
HH

-
cony , was discharged by Justice Harrott Ho
pro veil that hu purchnBod the clothing from

HI the prosecuting witness , who fulled to show
that the property was stolen

P. Annlo Ucrgmnn dleu at 5:30: yostordny nf-

.HI
.

tcrnoon after a short illness , of pneumonia ,
HI nt the Creston house She wns twenty vcars! of age Notlco of the funeral will bo glvou
HB

H The now machines for the knitting factory
have arrived and will bo used for the mnnu-
.facturo

.
of cotton hosiery Each machmo-

makes four socks at once and will effect a
great saving in the way of power and space

U At n meeting of encampment No 8, Union
HH Veteran legion , held Monday ovonlnc , a rose
HJ was passed to the effect that the mombcrs
HB would attend dlvlno service in a body on the
HH Inst Sunday evening of each month during

H the remainder of the year ,

H ij W. A. Woods , tlio real cstato dcator , da-

H
-

sires it distinctly understcod that ho is not
H II the party who wai lined In police court Mon
H | , day morning for drunkonncss Mrs John
H | Dunn is also incensed becausonn Intoxicated
H fcmulo who was rounded up about the buiiio
H | limo euvo tha nnmo of Kale Uunn-

.i

.

Kcccntly Edward Martha of Omaha , an-
employe of the Union Pacillc at the transfer

i in this city , was strlckon down , nnd after n
long illness passed nwuy His widow was
left almost penniless The boys with whom

H Murtha worked raised by subscription 100
H nnd turned it over to the widow yesterday
H i Sixteen contempt cases nro booked for a
H ,

' hearing in tbo district court next Saturday
HI Several of the intorcstcd parties held a quiet
H - consolation meeting in a secluded corner last
H evening and discussed the situation They
H do not relish the idon of having to pay lines
H of from f.r00 to 1000 , and if there Is any way
H out of it they wunt to know what It is
H J. P. Hanson , ono of the directors nf the
H Christina lark and Assembly association of-

Fremont , Not) . , was In town esterdnv with
H friends and went to the Chnutuunua grounds
H i to oxamlno the ntophithcuter , with a view of
H j ) planning a structure for the camp mooting
H | grounds at Fremont They have very plca-
sH

-
! nnt grounds at Fremont , whore uro hold the

H i yearly camp meetings of the district trlbu-
H

-

j i tary-
.H

.

j j Abe Lincoln Post , No 29 , Grand Army ofH the Republic , intends to erect a hnndsomo
H 5000 monument in Fairvlew cemetery , and
H f yestordny morning several representatives
H of the post and members nf the clty council ,

H j with the mayor , vlBttcd the proposed sltoH The county has donated 400 and a like
j i amount is asked from the city It is cr-

oi

-
posed to mount the cannon donated by the
government and to prepare a line driveway

i through the cemetery to the slto

Dr II , S. West , porcelain crown nnd-
JJ IJ Dridgo work , No 13 Pearl ,

H I V C. Dlckov , successor to C. M. Fulton ,

H u groceries , Til Bwav Call and sco us
J

M S. I) . Wudsworth fc Co , 07 Pearl street ,
H loan money lor Lombard lav Co

HHJ
H rcrsoiial InrncrnnlisH Fred Daniolson of Mluneola was In the
H city yesterday
H j W. H. Anderson of Gleuwood was in the
H r city yesterday ,

H fj Dr C. W. McCormick of Denver was a
H H guest of tbo Jameson yestordny
H H Thomas Uurchlll is quito ill with influenzaH O nt his homo on Washington avenue
H I j Marshal Nollls of Chicago Is visiting hisH | j sister , Mrs J. L. Gray , on Denton streetH f ] W. 11. Ohlomaobor has gone to Aba-
rH

-
ft deen , Miss , to start an ax handle factory

H i I Mr and Mrs John Hawthorn huvo takenH f' an eastern trip in the hope of benefitting hisH | health
Hji Colonel J. J. Stoadman loft yestordny forH | Orand island to attend tbo soldiers e-nHi

-
campmont

Hf W. M. Draw of Dulutb nmved ia tbo city
Hlf | yesterday morning on a visit to his mother ,Hit on Mynstcr strco-

tH1
.

Ferdinand Plumer of Sioux City is In theHi t city on n visit to bis brother , CountyTrc-
usHi

-

I j urer John Plumer
H M E. A. Wickham loft yesterday morningHB m for Denver to look after his sewer workHI jj Ho will return Saturday
H j David E. Kallison of Movllc) , la , spent

HI S jostorduy in the liluffs Ho was ou route to
HJ p bis former homo In Mills county
H 4 Miss Sarah Durgan is visiting her parentsHI I at Tama City She will visit a bistor , MrsHI j J. D. Curtin , at Chllllcolho , Mo , before herHI S return
H 1 Hovh E. W. Farnsworth and L. T. Nicely '

Hh g of Dos Moines wore in the city yesterday
HJ I They nro prominent members of the Sovoa
HB | | Day Adventlst society ,

H Mr and Mrs W. F. Indon arrived In theHI city yesterday from Sliver Springs , Col , onHI a vlsitto the lattar's parents , Mr and MrsHi John Ilooth , on Harrison street
H Treasurer J. T. Granger of iho Denver ,HI Vu Worth & Texas road arrived in the cityHB ycslorday morning in General Dodgoa pr-

iHb
-

vatccur Ho wus Joined hero by CantainHI II L. Henry for a trip to Denver and SaltHI Lake

H The Manhattan sporting beadqrs 418 Bway-

.H
.

S. M. Williamson sells tbo Standard andH Domestic sowing machines 100 Main st ,

H The water runs whoa Ulxby plumbs
BBI •
H Tlio IlLpuIiIlonn 1rlinarlos.H Tbo republicans or Council Bluffs will
H meet in dolcgqto convention in the southH jj court room of the county court house inH | Council liluffs on Friday , February 28 , at 3
H H p. m. , to pluco la nomination candidates for
H l the various city nfllccs to bo votoa for at theH fi ensuing election , March a , 1800 , uud two

HJ } members of the school board ,

HJ h The primaries for tlio selection of delegatesHI M to said convention will bo held on ThursdayHIS evening , February SO, at 7:110: oclocu , at theHIS following named places :

BbIu First Ward At John llammor's oftlco , andHH select seven delcgutos and nominata u candi-
date

-| for ward alderman
B Second Word At the city building , andHi select six delegates and nominata u cand-

lHH1
-

date for ward ulderman
f Third WnrdAt the oflico of E. S. Ua-

rHH
-

| nelt, osri , , and select eight delegatesHip Fourth Ward At thn county court house
Hlff and select seven delegates

mW Fifth Ward At Shields store on FifthHi uvonuo and soleot sit delegates und uom-
iuH

-| Blu a candldato for ward alderman
E Sixth WnrdAt No 4S3 North Twcnty-
K

-

third street , corner Tivcutythlrd street andHII Avenue E , and select five delegates and a-

f candidate for ward alderman ,
1 WlUUM AllND ,HI Chairman Hopublioan City Central Com

HHl
HH C. li stoamdyo works , 1013 Broadway

bbH *
HH Drs Woodbury have removed their donta

1 oftlco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs
bbH •

1 . JteUucca Prolnht Ilatos-
.Hl

.

The agents of the various eastern roads
Hj centering in the liluffs wore busy yesterday

H notifying abippors of the great reduction in-

m freight rates that is to take effect next Sat
H| urday , Uuder the revised list rates from

B Chicago to the Dluffs are as follows ) First
Hl class , 00 cent * per 1001 secondclass , 60 cenU ;

thirdclass , n. cents ; fourth class , 23 cents :

fifth class , 18 cants ; class A , 2 rents ; 1) , 21
cents ; O, 15 cents ; D , 14 rents ; E , 13 cents
Corresponding reductions will bo mndo from
Mississippi rlvor points The redaction Is
Just 20 per cent , nnd the officials of some
of the rends prodlct a still iroro sweeping
cut beroro very long Of the twentyeight
roads in the association seventeen voted in
favor of the reduction , and eleven against it

The Koss Investment and Trust company

The Itunrictj-
of fine watches and jewelry In the city , nnd
the place to buy the best goods nt the lowest
prices is tha establishment without rivals ,
the most rcllnblo Arm of-

C.. H. Jacqucmis & Co-

.liLntcii

.

HervlccH
Today is the beginning of the Lcnton sea-

son
¬

and Is known as Ash Wcdnosday Dl-

vlno
¬

services will bo hold at St Paul's
church at 10:30: a. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. A
throe hoursscrvlco will bo hold this after-
noon

-

, commencing nt vrrficlock , for ladles
only v

During the Lenten season slices will be-

held by the Episcopalians as fonowt
Every Sunday , 10:30: a. ra nnd 7:30"p.: . m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays , 5 p. m.
Wednesdays and Fridays , 7:30: p. m-

.Conllrrantion
.

Sunday , March 20.
Confirmation lectures , Thursday , 5 p. m.
Holy communion every Sunday 0 n. m.
During holy wcok sorviccs will bo hold as

follows :

Morning sorvlco ovorv dnv , 10:30: p. m.
Wednesday and Good Friday , 7:30: p. m.
Saturday , Easter oven , baptismal service
Hey T. 1. Mackny hns Issued the following

to nisflock :

Dear Header Have you over tried the ex-

periment of a faithful altendanco on the ser
viccs of Gods' housol Porhups you have
navor yet realized tha necessity for such al-

tendanco. . Are you aware that you have an
immortal soul which must bo fed with tha
meat that cometh doxvn from heaven , or It
will surely die ? Are you content to stnrvo
your soul In the midst of plenty ?

What will It profit you if you
gain the whole world , . and lose your
own soul ! " In the nnmo of God

I offer you Incronsod opportunities for soul
nurture I implore you in Christ's nnmo to
try the experiment •during this Lenten son
season , of a faithful tittondunco on the ser-
vices of Gods House Those services will
bo hold during every wcok In Lent , nnd on
Sundays You will bo cordially welcomed
to each nnd all , and may God dispose you to-

mnko a proper use ol them
Confirmation will bo ndmlnlstored the last

Sunday In Lent Passion Sunday , March
30th. Will you still hesitate , uud refuse to
como out on the Lords side , or will you re-

solve
-

thnt ere this Lent shall pass away ,
you will claim your right to no known as
Gods child and a member of Christ's dear
family on earth May God dispose you to
act fearlessly Your friend nnd rector ,

T. J. MaoKat.-

R

.

imovnl
George Motcalf has removed his real cs ¬

tate oftlco from No 10 Pearl street to room
240 Morrlam block

City Steam Laundry , 34 Main Tel 134.
m

Full line of homeopathic medicines at Ellis .

. StillTluy Come
Now candidates for city ofllccs continuo to

bob up sercnly as the days roll by August
IS Purls has publicly announced that bo Is-

an aspirant for the oftlce of weighmastor and
J. C. Lang has a kind of hankering to stop
into City Assessor Patton's shoes City
Clerk D. A. Farrell has concluded thut his
friends wore not so very foollsb after all ,

when they bdoKo of him several woolts ago
as a candldato for marshal , and although bo
then donicd that ho hud any nspirations for
the oftlco and Btated that ho was going west
in thotnlmy spring tlmo to bocoino a mining
millionaire , ho has reconsidered the mntter
and is now willing to servo the city for a
couple of years for what glory attaches to
the oflico and the attendant salary of about
SjCOO a year

The popular wall paper and decorative
establishment of P. C. Miller bus been re-
opened

-

with Mr Miller as manager The
entire stock has been purchased by Jacob L.
1 onsen , andlargely increased by the addi-
tion of all the latest styles and designs by
the best manufacturers Thn old establish-
ment is ready for business again , a fact the
public will note with interest • ••

A good girl can secure a good situation to-
do general housework by culling on Mrs P.-

M.
.

. Pryor , 010 Ulult st
District Court llolnas

The jury in the case of Flicltingor vs-

Slcdcntopf rotturnoda vordlct for the
plaintiff in the sum of 4004. Tbe suit wus
brought to tecover 5000 on a realty deal ,

the plaintiff alleging that the tax title under
which ho tundo the purchase was defoctlyo
The case will bo appealed The case of-

Foroschoimor vs J. 1Stownrt Is now on
trial This is the fourth time this case has
gone before a jury On the last time the
jury disagreed The plaintiff sues to ro-
covcr

-

for a lot of hams purcbasod of the de-
fendant , which ho claims wcra spoiled
Several thousand dollars are Involved in the
suit The case will occupy several days

The handsomest and cleanoht market , best
meats and lowest prices at J , M. Scanlans-

Go

.

to Dempsey Bros , for flue confection-
ery , Boston chips , butter cups , etc , 105 Main

Save SO per cent on tombstones and menu
ments Design Bhcet una price list fr3e. L.
Kelley , 203 Broadway , Couucll Bluffs•

A Now Hoiiovolcnt Order
A local branch of the Fraternal Mystle

Circle was organized in the city Monday
evening with nineteen charter members
Tbe ofllcors elected are ; Hulor , George M.
Gould ; vlco ruler , S. M. Besoly ; chaplain ,

C. H. Iliobmond ; recorder , C. M. Maynard ;
collector , . J. B. Yeuger : treasurer , L. C-

.Brackdtt
.

; marshal , J. A. Gorbam ; warden ,
H. C. Ollvor ; guard , James McClollan ;
sentry , Charles Bock ; oxamtnor , J. C.
Waterman ; trustees , T. E. Cuvin , James
Patterson and George II Richmond

The Council Bluffs Insurance company's'
averugo annual income slnco organization
has been 12000000. Disbursements
slnco organization for losses and other ex-
penditures now exceeds 100000000. Risks
written since organization , 4377054500
Every property owner should patronize this
home institution , and in that way encourage
and build up our city J. B. Allen is the city
agent of this company , and a more honor-
able

¬

, reliable and trustworthy man can not
be found Tno directors of the company are
Hon W. F. Sapp , E. L. Shugart , F. M. Qault ,
John Rentiers , M. C. Hramord and J. Q.
Anderson

A Iloiry Gooil flonl
Conductor H. IC Berry of the Q was re-

ceiving the congratulations of his friends
yesterday upon the safe investment of a few
of his surplus thousands In conjunction
with H. S. Storrs and S. N. Wilkinson he
bought the property known os South Park ia
Creston , the handsomest and most valuublo
tract of property in the brightest little city
in Iowa The cast ! consldnratlotLwas (J500 ,
The now owners have platted itTWd and will
sell it off in lesldoiico lots , and wlll make
enough to build and equips branch rullro ad-

Wo want you to list yourlental property
witn us and wo will aocure you good , r o
liable tenants Hunts collected and bpocIu !
attention given 10 euro ot property , E , 11 ,

Sheafe & Co , Broadway and Main st , up
stairs

Iowa lump coal , spot cash , 350 per ton
Council Bluffs Fuel .

Co.m

For aolrtibrs' Widow* .

Messrs J , C. Dollaven , John Limit , J. J ,
Stoadman and F, A. Sackolt ot Abe Lincoln
post , with Mayor Robror and Aldermen
Waterman , Lacy and Everett , yesterday
morning visited several city lots with a view
to allowing the ground to bo used by Abe
Lincoln post on which to erect a numoor of

mall but neat cottages to be occupied by
widows ot soldiers , Tbe committee hut
selected lots 1 and 2, block 21 , Beers sub ¬
division

Doslrablo divollloga tor rent at reduced
Erices

by E. II Sheafe & Co , rental agents ,
and Mala si , up stairs

A DAY ON COLUMBIA RIVER

Boautirul Scenery ArouudthoDrtllos
and the Cnscndos

MOUNT HOOD IN ALL ITS GLORY

The Mngtiinccnt Ponk Wliloli Towers
Three Miles Above tlio Kurroud-

Inc Country HuiitlroiU of Tiny
Cascades > ntlire's Pictures ,

r-

On tlio Col ii in bin
Potoaxd , Ore , Feb 17. ( Special to Inn

Brt : . | I shall devote the present letter to
• the picturesque aspects of the Columbia
river , from Nlnolottnh , whore the railroad
strikes the stream , to the mouth of the Wil-

lamette
¬

, some ISO miles
When first soon the Columbia is a clear

stream running over a gravelly bed between
earthen banks , the ground nbovo sundy nnd
covered with sagebrush , A dull , loadonsky
overhangs the scone ; the snow bus disap-
peared , nnd only the largo masses ot Ice In
the river suggest the Benson The nppenr-
mice or thu stream is muddy , like that of the
Ohio below Pittsburg Further down , the
banks grow higher , nnd the rock boglnB to
outcrop nbovo tbo track At Arlington thn-

rlvor broadens out , the hills rise two or throe
hundred feet , and tbo bed of tha stream Is
filled with rocky mos ° os and broken
stone Bunches of black rock
rise hero nnd there nbovo the
sUrface of the water Tno nspoet of the
scone is sufficiently forbidding to satisfy the
most romantic The fog fills the crovlccs of
the hills , nnd overhangs the stronm The
big , black stones 'nlong the rlvor bed look
through the mist like bugo animals reposing
on the river bottom Rocky masses stand
between the railroad and the river , us
though piled up by human hands , so regular
nro they , nnd the spaces between nro cov-
ered

¬

with n thick sward of greenest moss ,
whllo hero and there a few ovorgrcons re-
mind ono that all Is not desolation nnd
death , AtoncsDot n rocky Island fifteen
feet in Height extends for some distance in
the rlvor ns regulnr as though the hnnd of
man had fashioned it , whllo nbovo at the
foot of the holghth a solid wall is Been level
enough to bo used for a railroad
bed Hero and there n tiny frozen water-
fall hangs suspended from the height above ,
held in tha whlto nrmB of the frost king

At the Dalles , wo toke a boat to run down
some twenty miles to the cascades The
scenery grows moro impressive All uround
are seen the snowcapped heights , covered
with llrs The rocks ulong the river are
frequently columns The river ,' half a mlle
in width , constantly curves ; there are fre-
quent gorges ; largo rocks stand In the
streams completely mosscovered On the
head of a rocky Island known ns Mamaloose ,
signifying In the Chinook lnngnogp the Isle
of the Dead ," is an ancient Indian burial
place , in which stands a inarblo monument
to Victor Irwot , Oregon's , famous plonoer ,
and u firm friend nf tbo Indians , among
whom ho lies buried here

The entrance to the cascades is n beautiful
and romantic pluco Tbo gorge widens out
into a valley for a mlle ; numerous little
islnnds dot the stream , and the course of
the river where it suddenly narrows and
enters tbo gorge cannot do seen from the
boat In the ccntor of ono of the little
islands stands a lolty moss covered rock , as-
rocular in form and as picturesque In site ub
though placed there by the skillful land-
scape gardener Beyond the railroad bridge
over which the narrow gauge the first
picco of railroad built in Washington terri-
tory

¬
finds Its way , a hundred feet above

the river stands a singular and somber
structure Built ot hewn logs , it consists of-
a central proloction with a wing on either
side ; it is two stories in height , and is-

plorced with two small windows on olther
sldo high up towards the roof , and with a
row of loopboles lower down , through which1-
a gun could be fired Coming closer , the
straclure is seen to stand a hundred feet
above , on the crest of a narrow ridirs , from
which the ground slopes away precipitously
on throe sides , with the river all around , ox-
on

-
ono sldo where there is a deep and

narrow gorge , Ou this bill and In this
rude forte Pnil Sheridan with a few mon
held nt bay a large body of Indians , having
with bis small arms one cunnon , which he
used with terrible effect As fast as tbo red-
man clambered up the , stoop ascent , tboy-
wnro mown down by shot , and finally were
defeated Tno scenery along the nnrrow
gauge railruad for two or thrte miles is very
grand The road winds about and crosses
lofty bridges and pierces the spurs of the
mountains two or three Hundred feet above
the raging stream

I came up from Portland to the cascades
and saw tbe beautiful scenery through the
mountains by daylight From Portland the
boat goes down tbe Wlllametto some Bix
miles and then turns eastward on the Colum-
bia and runs twentyfive miles before enter-
ing iho gorges ot tbo Cascade mountains
We make a Dnof stop at Fort Vancouver , a
rambling , picturesque old town ,' with a fort
along thu stream , whore both Grunt und
Sheridan Berved long before the civil wnr

Just beyond , u view wholly unexpected is
bad of two famous mountain heights Mount
Hood , tbo highest peak In the United States ,
Mount St Helena , which is nearly as high
and equally as impressive The latter is-
scon in the north , and presents a form ot
singular beauty The vast mass completely
covered with show , has the regularity of a-

suow mound made by children at play
Turning cast into tbo Columbia , which is
hero two or thrco miles In width , ami is filled
with low , wooded islands , a perfect view of
Mount Hood is obtained Only twentylivo
miles away every outline of the majestic
form and every beauty of the sky Is faith-
fully reflected in tbo placid waters of the
Columbia , which ' 'hold a mirror
up to nature " Iho bun Is about
to rise behind the mountain , and
tbo reddening sky and fleecy clouds catch-
ing tbo height fur above , form a setting for
the Nolob mountainfarm whlcn tbo nrtist
might long to behold The snow which lies
on the height ot Mount Hood porpotualiy ,
now coyors tbo entire mountain , Tbe peak

•appears sbarp and regulnr , rising two and a
half miles above the intervening densely
wooded foot hills , which seem placed there
as a foil to set olt to the best advantage tbe
snowy peak The lofty pure white outlines
of the mountain are finely contrasted with
the durk green moss or the bills below and
with the reddening sky and the amber
clouds above Ono stands spoilbound in
the presouco of the aerial peak , as If fearing
that it might fade uwuy und vanish theunsubstantial fabric ot a vision if once
tbe attention is withdrawn from It-

.Tbo
.

romantic Interest of the ride awak-
ened

-
by such a scone continues unabated ,

everchanging nnd overnow for moro than
sixty miles Tbe Columbia , where the sight
of Mount Hcod was obtained , is only thirty
foot above tbo sea The ocean tides which
rise two and a half feet ut Portland , roach
up to this point Iucoasantly as one passes
up the river beyond , he sees on either hand
coreuuy fulling from the dizzy heights a
thousand feet above They look a quarter
ol a mlle away like moving silver snakes
slowly uncoiling ana wending tholr course
down from inldwuy up the mountain Tbe
rocks every whore , from base to summit , are
green with a growth of thickest moss ana tlio-
llrs on their tops seem like the bursting forth
of their massive foundations into leafy
bloom Standing midstream , there rises a
rocky mass a hundred feet ucross , thickly
covered wjth pines , from among which there
runs up a long , Blonder rocky tower a few
feet In diameter , thickly coated to the top
with densest moss , with which tbe entire
body of tbo rocks Is clothed

Muttuoinnh tails look a mile away like a
Mender curving mass of Ice suspended from
tbo rocks They have a width of several
foot and fnllinashoer doscentof Oil) feet ,
and run into the river below over a foaming
cascade A hundred feet away , is the Bridal
all , whicn is wider but so thin as to look
like a film ot the most exquisite lace There
are a half dozen other falls on either side In
which the water comes from 1500 foot above
in n series of tbe most exquisite curves Tnere
is one which drops from a perpendicular
ledge ot rocks several bundrod feet in
height and becomes spray and then turns to
water again on tbo rocks below Another is
spread out like a vast filmy web hanging
oyer the precipice The snowcovered
heights rise on oiiher band in every variety
of form , a mlle Into tbo air At a turn in-
tbe riyor tarns a perpendioular mosscov-
ered roouy mass , 500 feet In height , which Is
divided Into regular columns , all smoothly

worn , down which diSsTend half a dozen tiny
cascades , which lootjllke molten silver , nnd
dissolve into ralnbojxiroist before they roach
the river Again Isisemi n row of wlewnm-
like rocks , stnndingi' scntinolllko nlong
below the cliffs '

Taken nil In nil , Ub( trip seems like n
Journey In falrljland , all U so romantic , so-
nttractlvo nnd yet 90 regular The lower
Columbia may not surpass the Rhino In plo
turosquoncss the Rhino does not equal the
Columbia In scenic variety nua grandeur

' D. C. B.
' <

Change of life , backache , monthly irrogu-
lnritios , hot flachcs , nrO cured by Dr fillies
Nervine Free samples at Kuhu & Co , 15th
and Douglas

SOUTH OMAHA NI3W8.

Taken Away Prom tlio Sheriff
The stock of goods In the hands ot R. E.-

ICuhn
.

at his store near the B. & M. depot
was replovlnud from Shorlff Boyd Monday
nftornoon by Coroner Hurrlgan Thu nrop-
crty

-

has been the ciuso of several attach-
ments

¬

und notions in roplovln for the last ten
days at the instance of Sioux City firms
ICuhn purchased the goods from n man
named Rynn nt Emerson , Neb , but the lnt-
tor

-

had not paid the Sioux City Jobbers for
them Coroner Harrigan played the part ot
sheriff for thu first ttaio with the grace of nn
old sheriff

Stole Vnn Duhoiih Cent
Attorney Van Duson suffered a sore nfflla-

Blon
-

Monday evening The case of All
Btadt , the motor conductor , nnd Htngman ,

the South Omaha 1owelorwho wore arrested
for fighting and disturbing tbo pcaco ou a
motor train Saturday night , was on trlnl be-

fore Judge King Mr Vnn Dusen wns look-
ing after the Interests of Ills client , Iling-
mnn

-
, nnd wns detained in the court until

about 5:30: in thoovoning When ho returned
to Ins oflico ho discovered that some thief
had stolen his best winter overcoat Tbo
garment was valued at 25.

Both Allstadt and Hlnsman wore fined
0 nnd costs Allstudt paid his line but Vnn-
Duson filed notice of uppcal from the de-
cision of the court on his clients part Ho
purposes to sue the Btreot railway company
for damages for ejecting Illngmau from a
moving cur

KnliihtH Will MnJ y Tliomsolvos
The members of Enterprise lodge, No 79 ,

Knights ot Pythias , have arranged for a-

mmicnl and literary social nt their hall on-

Twontyllvo and N Btroots , for Friday even
ing Tha lodge has sent out neat Invitation
cards to its friends , inviting them to bo pres-
ent. . During the ovcnlng a collation will bo
served Following are the committees hav-
ing tbo cntortalnmcnt In charge :

Arrangements J. F. Hitchbart , Alfred A.
Gary , T. C. Marsh

• Programme Alfred A. Gary , J. II Bullla ,

A. W. Saxe
Refreshments J. D. Robinson , E. K.

Wells , A. N. Shrlvor.-
Recoptlon

.

A. J. Baldwin , A. Carpenter ,
W. A. Schrel.-

Mnstor
.

of Ceremonlos Major W. G-
.Sloane.

.
.

Foresters Mnko Merry
Rowloy's hall prcseutod a merry scene MonJ

day night , tbe occasion being tbo bull given
by Court Magic City , Independent Order of
Foresters Iho Fqrostors' ' band furnished
excellent music The success of the very
enjoyable affair Is duo to the excellent work
of the arrangements committee , consisting
of Messrs James II Fleming , Bernard J.
Flood , Captain John JSexton, A. M. Galla-
gher , Judge Patrick , J. Kliig , William Hren-
nun , Charles Gallagher nnd Charles Singer
A hundsorao sum was realized

The ComiquuH lle ulnr How
The daily fight at the Theater Comtquo-

ccurrod lata Monday afternoon , Three
young men natnod Patrick Fahey , Frank
Jamison nnd PatrksK Murray plavcd foot-
ball

¬
with McGovern , the proprietor They

were out for a fight and previous to going to
the alleged theateraro said 10 have had
trouble in another saloon . Yesterday
Fahey und Murray wore fined 3 and costs ,
while Jamison Was dismissed *

'A 9 oo l tlaze.-
A

.
small fire in Moloney & Mahonoy's

block , corner Twentyfifth and N streets ,

last night scorched the fixtures Valkor
& Co s grocery , Gus Wattorman's saloon
and Sam Lees laundry to a total of about
300.

City Note and Iersonnls
Isaac Young Is In Minden for a short visit
J. A. Hake is entertaining bis brother , B.-

F.
.

. Hake of San Francisco
Mrs Lena Rabonovltz of Omaha is visit-

ing at the homo of Justice Levy
The Blblo class will mcot at the homo of

Miss Ella McDonald on Thursday evening
Dr Albert Von Egeert and wlfo of Moore ,

la , are visiting at the homo of Rudolph
Houtz

Charles Still , a drunk , was ilnod 5 and
costs yesterday In default bo went to the
county jail *

The Theater Comtquo has produced n po-
lica

-
court case on nn ntrost every day slnco

Friday last
George W. Peck , South Oraahu's pioncor

caterer , has gone to Salt Luke City to try
bis fortunes with the Mormons

Toduy is Ash Wednesday , the first day
ol the Lenten season The customary ser-
vice of blessing and distributing aslios will
occur in the morning at St Agnes ' und St-
BrldgotB

.
Catholic churches

South Omaha's letter carriers and their
friends who accompanied thorn to the car-
riers

¬

ball in Omaha Monday night , report
un onjoyablc time Quito a number from
South Omaha wore in atttndanco.-

At
.

the mooting of the Pennsylvania soci-
ety at Omaha Monday it was decided to
hold a series of socials at the homes ot mem-
bers. . The first one will bo held at the homo
ot S. P. Brigham In South Omaha on Tburs- .
day evening

Tlio Only One
Tlio Chicnco , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway is the only line running : solid
vestlbulud , eloctrio lighted and stonm
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and, Ouinliu
The berth reading : lamp feature in

the Pullman stooping cars run on theeo-
llhes is Datonted and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It is the
great Improvement of the ago Try it
und bo convinced

Stooping cars leave the Union Paciflo
depot , Omaha , alb p. m. dally , arriving
at Chicago at 0:30: a. m , Passengers
taking this train acq not compelled to
got out ot the cars at Council Blulls and
wait for the tralnto bo cleaned Got
tickets and eiooplngjcar berths at Union
ticket oflico , 1601 Fnrnam st.-

F.
.

. AVNash , Gen Agt.-
J.

.
. E. Piiestok , ass Agt.-

A

.

orama'oI7 DESPAIR ,

KdKiir FnwccttiLGreatcBt Work , The
Kytl tliKt lnn Do "

Edgar Fnwcott has sounded a new and
roBonunt chord on his munystringod-
iiitollectuallyro <,iVjTho} Evil that Mon-
De , " his latest and reiitest work

His tinkling tubus that accompanied
boudoir babble qnfV colorless intrigues
in social life havoigLvou place to melan-
choly

¬

measures itHiminor kovh , full ot
weird echoes mid neart sobs , the wall ot
lost souls from wanderers in the cities
ut night

The Evil that Mon Do" is not a
cheerful hook : It is terrible with the
roullty of truth , a sermon preached by
the stones of a cruul city ; the story of
blind oudoavor to struggle towards the
light , vain wnndorings in the hopeless
labyrinth of sin , broken hearts and
hopes , and confirmation ot tlio old de-
spair

¬

, i
The trials of' the working girl have

enlisted the sympathy ot American
uuthors bsfoYo this , biit they generally
mnko her happy In the oud , and crown ,
her HId's sorrow with a rich marriugo.-
A

.

floral boll and a futhor's blessing are
not the reward of every working girl In-

roul life , but the exception , and yet , to
please a certain class of renders who

• want a story to end right ," tbeso in-

teresting
¬

adjuncts are usually dragged

MnlltlfncluI , ' ' " "r ', - • •> , j
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Correspondence If tr tt , < M . f5J :.*i
THE WAY TO GET TO THE LARGEST IMPLEMENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD i
into stories that deal with the lower
million

Mr Fnwcott's roallatlc picture is not
the story of ono woman's struggles
against sin in this city ; it is the story of
many Wo have but to study the fuqes-
in pollco courts and on the strcots , when
shadows lengthen , for oonfirmation of
its terrible und impressive truthfulness
No fnlso soutimont has dolcrrod him
from the task of depleting the tearful
tragedies that are onnctod before un-
feclitig

-
audiences within our gates

The utiwcuncd intellect will probably
pronounce The Evil That Men Do" ns
highly improper because the scene is
laid in sordid and unsavory surround-
ings

¬

and the loading characters nro
very humble persons If there was only
a highhfo ntmosphoro to the tnlo , if
the heart cries wcro smothered behind
damask curtains and the tragic air was
sweet with the becut of roses , those
renders would find such stories as The
Evil That Mon Do" simply dollghtful

For , as in real lifo , there are veneered
aristocrats who dent want to meet poor
pcoplo oven in hooks : dent wnnt to
know how they live , love nnd suffer ,
nnd dent euro Perhaps because it
gives them bad dreams and indigestion

The sympathetic and humane reader
will find in The Evil That Mon Do" a
great moral lesson , the first intelligent
attempt made by an Amoricon novelist
to paint the working girl in truthful
colors without any of the glamour of
romance or the fripperies of silly senti-
ment.

¬

. The plot is simple , Us develop-
ment

¬

tragic
Low lifo with all its horrors is de-

picted
¬

in relentless colors by no uncer-
tain

¬

hand It is the story of a woman's
martyrdom who has loved not wisely
but too well , and who vainly struggles
to free herself from the tentacles of sin
that nrcss her hard At last , broken-
hearted and drnggoddown with despair ,

death is merciful , and her weary soul
drifts out into the golden mysteries of
night , whither no man knoweth slnco
the world began"

LARWEAS FOOD

Roasted In AsIich , Titer Tnsto Better
than an Omelet

Hero is an appetizing extract from
Among Cannibals : Ono night wo
spent n a caVe near the brook * * *

The cave was not largo , and was low ,
cold and damp , aud thus not very in-

viting.
¬

. Wo had but its naked stones
for a couch , for there was of course no
grass to bo found in the scrub A big
fire was kindled ; outside it was pitch
dark My blaeks had found in a largo
fallen tree some larvae of beetles
( Coleoptora ) on which wo fensted

•There are several varieties of these
edible larvoe , and all have u different
taste The best ono is glittering
white , of the thickness of a
finger and is found in the ncaoia
trees The others live in the scrubs
and are smaller and not equal to the
former in flavor The blacks nro so
fond of them that they oven eat them
alive , while they pick them out of the
decayed trunk of a tree a not very at-
tractive

¬

spectacle The larva } were
usually collected in baskets and so
taken to the camp The Australian
does not ns a rule oat raw animal food ;
the only exception I know of being
those coleoptora larvaj The largo fire
crackled lustily in the cave while wo
sat around it preparing the larvre Wc
simply placed thorn in the rodhot
ashes , whore they at once became
brown and crisp , nnd the fat fairly
bubbled in thorn while they were being
thus prepared After being turned
once or twice they wore thrown
out from the ashes with a stick and
wore ready ' to bo ealon Strange to
say , those larvm wore the best food the
natives wore able to olTor me , and the
only kind which I really enjoyed If
such a lurvn is broken in two it will bo
found to consist of a yellow nnd toler-
ably

¬

compact mass , rather like an omo-
lot In taste it resembles an egg , but
it scorned to me that the best kind ,
namely , the acacia larvm , which lias
the flavor of nuts , tasted oven better
than a European omelet The natives
always consumed the ontlro larva , whllo-
I usually bit off the head nnd throw
aside the skin , but my mon alwayicon-
sumed

-

my leavings with great gusto
They also ate the beetles as greedily as
the larva , simply roraoving the hard
wings before roasting them

Baboons FondnrsB Tor Goat Mlltr
The baboons , always troublesome to

the crops , have of late dovcloped anew
propensity , says Public Opinion Mr.-

H.
.

. A. Bryden author of Kloof and
Karroo" ( Longmans ) , ea s : Some
years back some ono baboon having
como across the dead body of a milch
goat , discovered and extracted the
milkbag , and , like Eve , saw that it
was good ' Ills discovery must have
boon quickly imparted to his follows ,

for the Karroo farmers began to lind
their milch goats ripped up by those
brutes solely for the sweet and luscious
milk The baboons , too , becoming ac-
customed

¬

to butchorlng , presently
turned tholr attention , to the flesh , nnd
will now destroy kids and if they can
manage It , goats or tholr flesh alone "
As the author remarks , this modern de-

velopment
¬

of a carnivorous hublt coin-

cident
¬

with the increase of Hocks is.an-
nlogouB

-

to that observed in the sheep
killing parrot of Now Zealand

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 Broadway

S. E. MAXON ,

Architet and Superintendill .

Room 201 , Merriarrv Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

F. M , ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
AND IimMiINa SOPKH1NTKNDBNT8-

Jloorau
.

1U and Ui llee Ilulldlnir Oraulia Neb ,
nnd HoouuUU and 210 Merruin Mock Councl-
Uluttsiow . Correspondence Bol cited

GAS FOR COOKING AND HEATING
I

Tlio ideal fuel Is gas It gives the greatest degree of boat , is alwiiystttido
control and is absolutely without dust una there can bo no accidents from it } iho '
Sciontillo Investigations have shown that food cooltod bit retains 20 per eon s
moro of its nutritive properties than if cooked in tha old way You novoi itto 11 I
good stonk unless you huvo tried 0110 cooked by gas The Council Bluffs Gas und
Eloctrio Light company have made it desirable in point of economy to use gns m A
for cooking and heating It will pay you to invostigitto this Their now gas .Jis PB-
heutors and cookers uro tlio greatest sue eoss os modern times They combine * #
EVURV I> ESIKAmK <IIJAMTV II-

KCOXOMV , REAIHXKSS TOR U U , I
ABSOLUTE SACKTV , GREATEST HEATING CAPACITY , ,

NO LOST HEAT
ELECTRIC LIGHT CIXTURKS OF ALL KINDS

, CALL AXI > EXAMINE , jf n "

No 210 Main St , MERRIAM BLOCK , No , 211 Pearl St
COUNCIL BLUCCS IOW-

A.HEADQUARTERS

.

FOR

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
DUQUETTE & CO , ,

WHOLESALE
Fruits and Commission , 347 Broadway , Council Bluffs , I a-

aATlEllEOOMPANY ; I
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in BL-

nrgort Stock and Lowest Prices Dealers , send for Catalogue, W2-

Vo . 205207 IJiouiluay , uiul 201200 Pierce St , Council If I tills , In
. . 3 1..

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
DISTltinUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Incorpurntod by the I gislntiiro tor ciluoattonnl

and clinrltablo purposes , ami itft frnnchlou imiJe n
part or tha present state constitution la ISTO tj an-
OYcrwlielniinK popular vote

Us MAMMOTH lmUVINGS take place
ScmlAnmiallv (June nnd Dccomlier ) and
Its Grind Single Nnmlior Orairlnirs tnko
place In each of Iho oilier ten nionllis of
the year, and nil are drawn in public , at
the Academy nf Music New Orleans , lih

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment of Prizes ,
Attested as follows :

Wo do liorebr curtlfr that wo uperlse the ar-
rangements for all the monthly an] semi annual
druwlngsoi too looUlana HUUo Lottery company ,
anil In person inamiia nml control the drawlnus
themselves tint ] that thu satnoaro conductol with
honesty , fairness , and In KOOd talth toward all par
ies , and weanthortia the company to use this turn

llcate ivilli fiilm o. it our signatures attaohed , In
fits advertisements "

COMM ISSIONERS.-

We.

.

. the undertlKnod hanks nnd bankers will pay al
prizes drawnint ho I oullana Statu fxitterlos which

bo presented at our counters
It Si WALUMnY Ircs Louisiana Nat Hank
JlEHliB LANAUX , Iros htato Nnfl llanlc.-
A.

.

. BALDWIN , Ires New Orleans Antl Hank
CAUL KOHN Ilea Union National llanlc

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At xhe Academy of Music Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , March II ,

I890.
CAPITAL PRIZE , - 300000100000 lloUtU at0 onufi : Halves

10 ; Quartern 33 ; Tciitlui ;

Twentieths 1ll-

fiT
.

Olf 1IIIKK-
i

.
pntzK of noojxuis mm

1 IHIZKOK lKMWJIs I IXII
1 iiiii : or 6J0JIi uiou-
i Iltizre ofJ3trJis jinMj
2 IMtlKi Ol' MUIuate II ,ouu
6 IltlKS ) K fiutinrr 25IU-

1r, 1KIXIH oh' ltxuaro Moo )
] Uu 1lllZKS OK fiUlaro 0.
axi IliiZKs ok vxiaro , aiiwj-
W ) lUIZEj OK a iiro lUMJ-

UUuliiuxniATjo- * rmzn' ,
III) Irlics of WUnro (flOOO
10)) do tlKlaro , , , mjiioi1-

U0 do an ) uro 2UUJ-
UTtlIMlSAI . fllUL-

HtJ
.

Irlici of flOOuru Klno-
nM do liuaro tt .'.m-

u3J34 Prizes amounting to 1094800
NOT ! Tickets drawlnif Capita Irlics are not en

titled to terminal prltc-

s.AGEiVTS

.

WAXTE 1-

nrFou

>

cntu itATK ), or any further Information
desired , write legibly to the undorslsnod , dearly
stating yourroldence , with suite , county , stroct and
number Moro rupld return malt dellvory will bo
assured by your enclosing an envelope bearing your
full address

IMPORTANT
Andreail A. DAUPHIN ,

New Orloana , La
OrM A. DA VIM UN.-

WawlniiRUm.
.

. D. C-

.lly
.

ordinary letter , containing Movrv Oimrii , Is-
sued by all express companies , New Vork extbaiiKo
draft or postal nolo ,

ddfess Registered Uettert containing Currency to

NEW OULKAN3 NATIONAL DANK ,
New Orleans , La ,

ItriiEMUEit thai the payment or iirltes la a imiian-
TLKiiliY potu' national iiANKn of Now Orleans
and the tlctieta are slifncd by the president of an In
dilution , whoie chartered rights are rccnnlrecl In
the highest tourist therefore , beware of all linlta
lions or anonymous fceheme * .

CI..K DolIah Is the prlco of Ibesmalle * art or
frattlonof a iltkct ihiukii nr t h iu an whig
Anything In our name offered foV less than alar-
a swindle

c

irJl tDMUNDSOK , ' E. U fI1UI1AIIT ,
Proa VIcoPms

Cims It IUnvan , Canbler

POTS ' STATE BANK ,
or council uiurrs

Paid up Capital .15000003surplus . ., 3SoooooLiability to Doposltors33300000
IllHECTORg I. A. Miller , V. O. flloison I! . I„

Rliugart , U. I;. Hart , J. D. Kdundson , Cttas 11.
llunuan Transact general banking Uimlubsa
Lareeat capital aud mirplua of any bank In
North western Iowa, Interest on time deposits

BELL & BERUNGHOF,

ARCHITECTS
AND BUIMJHINTIJNDKNrfi.-

Hoom

.

2, Opera House Ulocb, Couucll muffs ,

Iowa

SPECIAL NOTICES , V ICOUNCIL BLUFFS Afl
FOR SME AH1) RNT W-

I IIAVU several houses nnd lots to trade for V
Council lllulls or Umnha uulmprood tirou-

Jty.
-

. C. II Judtl CJO HroailTiiy Council lUnir-

a.FOU

.

HKNTor sale Klght acres or land , three m
in grapes , Rroom liqubn Inrgo barn , I B

nil convonlenco ior Knrdonlng or poultry rais- lHlug Tiiroo miles from citj *. lncjuiro nt (J. II UCarpet Co , Council llluira - tX
Wanted Good rteady innn JHe-

nn make tl to H a dcy all llroadway • K-

NEW improved real estate to trail for unlin H
Otnnha or Council Dlulla proparty B-

C. . It Judd , 600 Uroadway H-

A ItAHOAIN Complete roller mill and saw H
mill for Bale Capacity nt roller mill , forty H

barrels dally Will sell farm In connection with H
mill It desired , flood roasom for selling All V
Inquiries In regard to saltl property seat to tno Bf-
oUowlng address will rocelro prompt atton-
tlon

- B
: C. 0. Heel Heels , la H-

WANTKD acook , woman or man , at 711 B
. B-

EAL nSTATSltoujlt and neil am ex- {
•

changed Hpeclil attontlon Riven to exam I S|lnatl on ot titles Y 0. Jamas No 111earl( st IjjT-

jiOR BALE or ItentGnrdon land with houses , Ti * !J? by J. U. Rica lttiMalu St . Council limits J
s
j ) t

Foil 11000 or 101 you can buy a nice , now I

stocKof hardware , stove and ttnsliop I
lnonoof tlio bust locations In western Iowa I
If you wnnt a hardware business uould bo In
pleased to refer yon to reliable parties that 3 U
know nil about our business Very satisfactory itreasons for soiling It will pay yon to lmestt- ifgate this Addrud * II 0, Ilea ollico , Couucll j I-

UlullB. . j I

CASH for secondhand furniture , Btovoa and
, A. J. Miuulol , aij Broadway m

FOlfsALKily reildnncn , M3 Willow av-
, sldo of llayllss park Heated .

by steam , llgnto1 by electricity and comalnlnn;
all mo4ern Imnrovemonts , Ijt 100 bv WJ) feet i

Also will sell or exchange for Improved city I '
property , my farm of 610 acres, ten miles east
of Council Illtilfir N. M. rusey Council lllults-

STOH15

.

For rent No 1118 Ilroadwny , Peterson
; splendid location fordiygoods , boots

and shoes Inquire of J , I' , Peterson ,

IlLUFFS property for nlo ut gicatCOUNCIL . The following , among the most tbcautlCul homealn tbo city , will bo FOld nt jgreat bargains , on monthly payments , or terms tdr-

to
- -

suit ;

Throe new 8room houses on Lincoln avenue - hmitwo blocks from electric motor hne -'fTwo new 4room houses four blocks from J ' " IJ
olnctrlc motor line en North Hoventh street , 1One new 5room house four blockh from eleo- s" Itrio motor line on North Hoventh street J

Throe new 6 and oroom houses one block : If
from electric motor line corner Avenue A and ' ' "

i elfth street - B.-
Jllesldes the nbovo I have houses and lots la .

all parts of the city tN)
One new 5roora house on SIIII St ' X *
0. H. Judd BOB llroadway Council Ultiffs JSs

Fashionable Confectioners Il-

he very latest novelties for banquets an , Wi
parties Choice fruits , bon tons , choco >tya-

atei , buttercups , and old fashioned molasses Mcandy a specialty Orders for parties and mall m
orders promptly Oiled iUD Uoadway , council w
Ulurfg , la §s-

TIIE 1-

JJ ,
- A

, Murphy Manufacturing Co 11-

1st Avenue and 2lBt Street %

SASH bOOlS Al BLINDS %
Hand and Hcroll Sawing HoBawlng and - WtPlaning Bswlngof allltlnils • Iuran Ilracketi f F VKindling wood tlM per load delivered Clean U ft

sawdust by the barrel c. All work to b h-
flrstclast. . Telephone M , t|Your Patronage SoUolted ' m

CHRIS BOSEN 11-

SASi & DOM FACTORY 1
AND PLANINa MILL 1I-

lest equipped , most centrally located factory M
In the city , All modern lutast pattern much In

{T. Operated by skilled mechanics Upcclat m-
ottontloa given to stroll und band fsawln * . plan S§lug and trlmlng Ucneral rontrncts and estU a)
mules for houses nnd buildings a bpeclalty M
• • nerNorlh Main aud Mynster streets , Couu- fcllillutrs Telephone *
lii030rnc : il w , II u7lU8icv '}

OFFICER & PUSEY , '

BANKERS
Corner Main and liroaawajr , ' **C I

COUNUIIj niiUFKH , IOWA
* D fpreixn' and domestic exchaog

CoUectloni made ana Interest paid on tlmt dil-

i


